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Outback Equine Reproduction Center
15281 Mink Road
Caldwell ID 83607
AFFILIATE STALLION
Client Name:__________________________________________________________________
Address:______________________________________________________________________
Phone Number:______________________Email:____________________________________
Emergency Contact:_______________________________ Phone:______________________
Stallions Registered Name:_______________________________________Age:_________
Breed:_______________Color:__________________________________________________
Stallions Barn Name:__________________________________________________________
Is your stallion currently insured?
YES or NO
If insured, who is your provider? (Company name, insurance agent, phone number, etc.)
_____________________________________________________________________________
Vaccination Reccomendation: With the large amount of horses that are living on-site at Outback, we
recommend that your horse be vaccinated at least 2 weeks prior to arrival. We recommend consulting with
your primary veterinarian for vaccination protocols that will fit your horse’s needs. However routine
vaccinations often include, Eastern, Western, West Nile, Rhino, Flu, and Tetanus.
The owner hereby releases and shall indemnify and hold Outback Equine & Embryo Transfer Center
harmless from any claim, demand, or loss arising from any disease, injury, or death to stallion, mare
and/or foal, and/or pregnant recipient mare and/or foal in utero. Initial Here:______________

FEED OPTIONS:
HAY: (Circle one)

Alfalfa

or

Grass

GRAIN: We offer graining to our on-site stallions once daily at $5 a day for a 3QT scoop, our facility
offers three options, please circle the option you would prefer:
No grain

Bluebonet Intensify Omega Force

Growth & Development

Senior

If your STALLION requires specific grain or supplements that are not listed above we ask our clients to
bring the items needed at the time of drop off. (There will be a $2 a day supplementation fee througout their stay
with us at Outback if using owner provided grain and/or supplements. Plus the cost of items if we have to order when
supply runs low)

If using owner provided grain/supplements, please list the supplement and feeding instruction
below:____________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
EXERCISE: ($50 a week) Would you like your stallion exercised? Yes
or
No
Please list your stallions current fitness level____________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________
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Does your stallion have any known soundess/health issues:________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________

Stallion came with: (example: winter blanket, soft ride, etc.)
______________________________________________________________________________
Has your stallion been collected off of a phantom prior?

YES

or

NO

Stallion Board is $30/day
Cleanout Collection $105
Frozen Semen Straws (custom ordered) $89/100 count
Freezing Semen $795
Frozen Semen Storage $20 month/Starting rate
Exercise $50/week while here for repro work
Phantom Training $100/Hour
PAYMENT INFORMATION
All balances MUST be paid prior to the time of picking up your stallion, there are no exceptions. If you are
not the person picking up, please make arrangements with our staff prior to arrival at 208-454-5557.
Card Number:__________________________________________Exp: ________CVV:____________

Client/ Agent Signature:________________________________________Date:_________________

